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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...............Sanfo
.............rd
....... .. .......... .... . ....... ... ... ..,Maine
Date ....~'. ;1Y..J.l.. J.Q10. ......................................
Name... .... }~.~... 9:~.~~-~~.~................................................................................... :........................................................

Street Add ress .. ..........

~.?. .. ~r ?.<?.~.... ...... ........ .......................... ............................ ...... .. .................................................... .

City or T own ........ .. ... .~.~..f<?t4.i ...¥.~.~.... .......................................... ...................................................................

...........

How long i.n United States ..... §~ ..:¥!..~.~ .......... ........... ...........................H ow long in Maine .5.5 ..;jlXs...... .............. .

t ~....1~....9.8:11.~q~......................................... .Oate of Birth... ?..~~.~-·-~-~-~.}~.~~..... ........ .

Born in ....~~.: ... g.~~.1:'.~..

· d , how many culdren
I·
. ........
Dni·wing
Room ......... ... .. .
If marne
.........---.... .. ........ ...... .. .... ........................ ..... Occupation
.......... ... ..............
To r s ...
ted
Co........
• .. .... .............. ...... ........... .... .. ........... ...... ....... ............... .......... ..... ..
Name o f em p Ioyer ...........Goodall
..................'".........
...... ...
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :......;;~f..o/..9:,... !!.~.!................................. .................................... ................................................. .
English ....... ......... .. .. ... ......... ... .. .Speak. .....Y~.$. ................ ........... Read ...... Y.es ......................Write ... .. c3... .~ .~.~-~-~ ~......... .

Other languages ........... ..........f'r..O.l.1~.b. ............... ..... .... ........... ...... ... ....... ... ....... .. .... ..... ...... ............... ................. ...... .......... .
. .
h'1p7..... ............................................
Ho
. · rror cltlzens
..... ...... .. ... ..... .............. ...... .... ...... ............ .
H ave you ma d e app I1cat1on

Have you ever h ad military ser vice?... .. ........ .......... .. .......... ....llJo ...... .. .... ........ ......... ..... ........ ... ...... .... .......... ...... .... ......... .

If so, where? .. ...... ......... .. ..... ........ ....... .......... ....., .. ... ........... ... When? .................... ..... ... ....... .. ........... ...... ... ...... ..... ..... .... .. .. .

J~

J . t . ~~

Witness ... .

~

. !ld~-

-

/,L_

Signature.... ~~ ........ ... .. .... .... . .

- ~ ···

